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SPRINGTIME . RING TIME . , _—A fr°°d second-hand Hal thing Eggs , „ -------
drop head Sewing Machine, in first- Improved Black Minors, f - I. G*«I No. l Western n.(« .. «a”"~ - rr m sÆMNe^.#£B

Sp^?a°lleT3 349ydSMWidC' regU'ar *4-50 ™^lS™Ÿj>E,fr“^aSS,fun relp^^w^hat’T'imr^o9 Wf,"L AU members of the JTddma H
F^Wei^39- N- — »Ued.teb“.rS.» “d ^ W’ Ni&nXtrrH^he^M^d^

less Therapist?hof°vrCt,L^ ?rUg' N^»m^'^ecial 48c, No. 1 47J*Prt mST*’ ^ than 

“LtThu^d?m’erCchI ^>te1"1’ “»nd«y 2^’ Se*™ds wF" Th2e *pric£e aril "ch”8 h Toronto-
theMrgU- SX£XffC “ " W6ek fr°m 9 t0 8ame C“h “ trade' ^ WÆTUfeÆ JJt* X»* -r.
E. Wendt, last week. Car Sales Registry Fees Increased ' h?vin*r leased a hous^n Pemî

Mrs. Lydia oUtzke has returned ,4 Kalbfleisch report the disch“gra rf'ÎESÏÏÏÏ °î deeds- «"«rue his agi*?* ^ . He will
from Hamilton where she speTïhe SSTSV^S, .this week:-l£sex Se- other d!Tum!^ ^tle!nfn?everal U«”>'1s, and wT^L/u l00*3, «* 
past two weeks with relatives. W G M"‘ J- P»lf»ss. recently. Tte raordter ÎSfMied this territory. °P*rate «*». Mrs- E- V. Kalbfleisch and her pSExpTown Sedan to jX T^gW- $2.50 handb dischT^**^fr0m $2 ‘°jVi»age- Property fo 

sister, Miss Zetta Liesemer, are vis- ?°ld S°Upe to R^- C. W. Brohman- from $100 to smSF®8 ml.m®rtga^es| Mrs. NicholasVÎÎL S*,e*» 
it.ng relatives in Elmira this week. *ord Town Sedanjto J. G. Thomson.’ would $have been «Mepte^wi^bT I???, prpperty o? Absllo^sf hrr

tern "04eTdsJUwLeArte=iIINêW39 ^er CutTo^\\"^"r'S 1“

rs W^.in - - ^ œp-Jæ ; / ?unfair and burd~&
- O- a Hroiuth SJf i*fc, «*«, ~J* *"

sss J&st — —* ar*,,k *-5Ts .irs va -^.“*-2 fasSïMS ». ww.
Mrs. Sophi. Heberl. ........ to Itond i. Growing ropply'Mf "toit" “Vnl/?

eithrpq °H Mond,ly after Vlsltin8: rela- The Garrick Council has been un- lnd we learn that theyh are testfn* l’ S^hwalm of Hamilton. f.’
Toronto .M Bt fi

..r » ;-*is ’SasESsvÿ* a

Highways Department, as a subsidy'five f^d?ithLr?^Wa^ -ls about,fl,re commencing work on the road. IJii. ..A"* of Angmt. Mr. Hal-
-“^.etVwte^’ ^ '* 18 8ettlng highe, WeUjinished Catt.e . *— *“

Mr. and Mrs. M. Filsinger and son.lTh!! re^m fl*!! a^ke |one_headof exeeptionin^hoiceTattU I " w Rfbnlld °am
Milton Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Filsinger ■ mnr? Ü dld a «reat deal on Tuesday to Stanley Darling The f„™li !frn that Mr. E. Witter is
and M'rs. G H. Fink attended ^1than ^as at first re-(bunch averaged over 1200 ft?’ and f,?,*“uIatlP» definite plans fc? £
zreffivwas rj sS<>ts? y, sùs

Stanley Darling shipped eight cars ' |au*tee" ValleV Mil^T'ottor Crelk: ^ThL'8 ,wiM e*ceed $5000,"^so ° Wit’^F?

»»-! 55. M™,m2„£t‘»nïd! SSTU? 2SJS5 »£ ’a f VinS'l;Toronto were her* ovpf thp lÜg ïp fairly good just now, although 8:ood many hundred dollars to make *ney commanded the verv ton îî*e 08m 18 owned by th^ village bu*
loronto, were here over the week- the hog prices suffered a slight de-j comP3ete repairs. rent trices. ^ ** CKr* ** rntnicipality i8 liable only for

Mj. rod M„. P. Llmta„ ro,.ly „«» rori«. -it» ’’ni'i^^TXir G.

were MWml b Mrs, A-JFink, lunatic Club, and had such popular brunn of Deamert^m to Mi^' M !?g3 lilCrary meeting tote held ?n
u,'drô""d ler xsaJ», *.?• Wf!

, Jsssss- rr,£ V‘z 5 a ;-us; yls',s
»~ yrBsr&ST&s.K nss êïaa ; 5S2'.r£*,2ÆBî !?
and tnat the office building was pur- and adventure are given an added im by her cousin, Miss the v 'rid is a wit?
chased by Miss Goetz, who resides Wus of sly humof of l?ttle a thê^Y J^eT °f ^bener, while to^iay than i? *° ,ive *5
south of that village. _ poor Irish jirl UWngV Newark! SWTMT B**^ ^ E»»^“ •TÛyï“”A

The body of Jackie Burgman, who S*he? ma,de an he'ress by tte death Rev. Father Hinsperger perfumed offi,mative will be token"te*Dr.‘ 
was drowned at Winghan? on April g tggh'tf ? «^ony. Btf^ nTer- .te n» ^ and

The Mildmay Horticultural Society 6th, has not been recovered, although Mrs Chichester^ Sh« finHa ^ S' ?runTÎ 3eft on the ea$ly train for a and M?1Vlr McIntosh
are rraking airangaments with the searching parties have been almost to^a^int Kl|(“i,ï d'P" bÇE/moon trip to ttegroom'sfarm m.l^ ,MaE Kieffer- The re- 
K .rnma Dramatic Club, to preiett constantly at work ever since the surrounding hu*h ?h C*1* at .Mayor' Saak-. where they will re- Ü„i °f# the ^”8”™ will be
their pUy “Peg O’ My Heart” in ths drowning took pUce. roS™™ adte hei^v hL ÎT 4r three months. U^on thrir »°f a,îd in8trumental
d” to^fl teTridîf Apr^firtep , Jos' W' Sauer of Mildmay has 'j«rt of a worthy Englislu^n^m^ dSS? VrTvert ™ ^ ^
tWs Me onen for witMssiW a nlZv lieen appointed district represent.- ^FY- a!s0 winning the audience, and they will resfiî! ^ w ,D?Pt pereon “me out end attend «S 
replete wit^humor and laufhter ‘'ve of G: A- Stimson & Co. brokers ™kl"g « « “‘ght of joy and laugh- The young couple’s TnanyWfri?nd°s ^T: Ad?“°“ 10c for adults

of Toronto, who have recently op- tCT- here extend best wishes y ?nd 5 cents for children. Good seat-
The farmers of the 8th concession ®"1d ,a branch office at Owen Sound. S15)ooo Break in Dam --------- ' ln* accommodation.

of Garrick, near the Normanby hour.- This is the oldest bond house in On-i Now that the waters of the Sau- 
dary, who became practically isolat- tar"1 keen River have receded almost back
ed by the destruction of two bridges Miss Zetta M. Liesemer R. N„ who'1® nor,mal,* check up of the damage 
in their locality, .turned out last haa been taking a post-graduate done by the recent flood at Walker- 
week and contributed a lot of gratis curse at Detroit, is spending a few ton reveals the fact that the losses 
work m erecting temporary 1 weeks with relatives here before re- cie even greater and more numerous
so as to allow them the use of the turning to California, where an im- than at first thought. The damage 
highway. portant position awaits her. i®* the power dam of the Walkerton

* Electric Light and Power Company
Mr. J. R. Tegler, of Strathcona, Garrick Council has arranged with has been found to be extensive and

Atia., in a letter to this office states Engineer Stephenson of Walkerton of a-serious nature. During the high
that during the Easter holidays the to draw plans of the bridges that re- water a break in the retaining wall 
temperature took a drop to zero, ouire rebuilding in Garrick this sum- occurred and, with this beginning, 
although the first part of March was mer_ Overseer Weigel is anxious to the main dam was soon undermined
warm and spring like. January and j get this started early, so that the and a large section of it collapsed.
Ferbruary were very cold months, r0ads may be re-opened before the Engineer W. H. Grove states that it 
the oddest day being January 27th, summer is well advanced. j will require at least two months to
when the thermometer registered make the necessary repairs and the

crank Sidersor. buys Poultry pays expenditure entailed will be in ex- 
highert prices in cash, from 23c to cess of $15,000. In tte meantime 

a lb. You Should sell the big Walkerton, Mildmay, Formosa, Port 
fat hens, because they dont lay any- Elgin, Southampton and several yffl- 
way. Now is tte l est time to sell ages along the transmission line are 
them off before tnc Jewish Easter, being supplied with electric light 
Bring them in Sate:lay. After bat- and power from the Diesel engine 
urdry they will bo entaper. Phone 38, which was recently installed by the

The Evangelical Conference is be- f.06.^ GomPany at Southampton, 
ing held this week at Tavistock. Rev. , , huge generating engine had 
Bishop Stamm of Kansas City will be.eT1 .,nstalled >hese places would 
be the principal speaker at the Con- be ,n darkne^' as the d»"1 « such 
ference. It is expected that the pro- t\J^\0n that no P°wer 
posai to unite with the United Church p d*
of Canada will be one of tha fore
most subjects under discussion. Rev.
G. F. Brown of Mildmay is attend
ing the Conference.

miIsaac Gowdy is at Lakelet assist- 
few ïayslSCkSmith in thet bur8 for a< ? PRINCESS 

DIAMOND RINGS
3$

I/AkX
One quality only — 

the best. Our prices 
by comparison are 
most reasonable.
Especially ask to 
our new step Ring 
white gold top, with 
green gold mount
ing. Best quality 
stone. '

Eggs Wanted—First and Better 25c
u8®' Same cash 88 trade. 

Fred Weiler.i
% see

$jm
!►

m

-i Special price .. $45.
Other rings in white 
and green gold 
mountings from

$25.00 to $110.00

N 7 I

j
••v

We cordially invite your inspection.

C. E. WEINDT Jeweler
Mr. Foster Moffat M.L.A., was a 

Visitor in Mildmay on Wednesday.
Clothing—Big Specials in Mens’ & 

Boys Suits for One Week, 
and see them. Fred Weiler.

fï. H. Eickmeier is making prepar
ations to re-open his ice cream parlor 
as soon as the weather warms up.

Try Kozak—The only auto dry 
wash made. Sells for $1.50, and 
Will save $50 in washes. Phelan’s 
Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schwalm of 
Hamilton were here for a few days 
last week.

Miss Marjorie Cropp cf Cargill 
spent a couple of days last week 
with friends at Mildmay.

Mr. Fred Fischer and Miss Lydia 
Fischer of Detroit were home on a 
visit to their parents over the week
end.

Call in

I

Cream Wanted—Special 48c, No. 1 
47c, No. 2 44c. Same cash as trade. 
Try us with your next can.
Weiler.Springtime 

Is Here
Fred

Councillor W. F. Albright had a 
bad fall the other day on his farm on 
the 3rd concession. He cracked a rib 
or two in the mishap, but is making 
a good recovery.

Mr. Geo. Helwig has token a posi
tion in the clothing and house-fur
nishing department of a large gener
al store in Galt, and purposes mov
ing to that city early in May.

That means the time 
for taking pictures.

Camera prices are low
er this season.
No. 2 Brownie ... $1.75 

,J No. 2A Brownie $2.50 
Kodak* ... $7.50 to $35

This store specializes 
in Developing and Print
ing.

We guarantee our work 
and give 24-hour service.

Bring us your films 
and give us a trial.

-V

G- A. STIMSON & CO.
LIMITED

Canada’s Oldest Bond House

Announce the Appointment of 

JOSEPH W. SAUER, of Mildmay 

to represent us in Bruce County

BRANCH OFFIC E ; 949 2nd -Yve E, 0«cn Sound

' 'T

J.P. PHELAN PfamB 5
’hone 21 Mildmay

below zero.
kc

m

SOVZEERIETa-lsrs
“ the live corner STORE ”

TimeWearwell Hosiery
The famous Wearwell 

Dollar Queen, a fine silk 
hose, and we have it in 
the fie we st shades.

Dress Muslins
Fine Printed Muslins 

for dainty dresses. A 
goo i variety of designs 
and colors.

cai, be

To Select Your 
WALL PAPER 
FLOOR COVERINGS 
FURNITURE 
PAINTS 1 ,
OILS
VARNISHES
BEDS.
SPRINGS
MATTRÇSSES

Death of Mrs. Christina Schwehr 
Mrs. Christina Schwehr, who has 

been making her home with her son, 
Joseph H. Schwehr, on the 7th con- 

The village waterworks system ' cession of Garrick, passed away on 
lost two hydraulic pumping engines Monday evening. She had reached 
in the big flood twer weeks ago. The ^he age of 87 years, an<T her death 
machines were carried down the due to her advanced age. Mrs. 
stream and a diligent search failed Schwehr was bom in Wellington 
to reveal their hereabouts. Two County, on February 8, 18J2. After 
new engines had to be purchased ^er marriage to Herman Schwehr, 
from the manufacturers in New York - s£e dved on a farm near Elmira for 
and they arrived on Tuesday and will j a^°u* thirteen years. Eonty-seven 
be installed at once, so that the sys-|years a?° s^e apd her husband came 
tern will soon be in good shape Carrick, settling on the farm now 
again. (owned by her son, Jos. H. Schwehr.

, Her husband died six years later, and 
Mrs. Chas. Widmeyer," wife of the ( Mrs. Schwehr and her sons remained 

reeve of Neustadt, passed away on'on the farm until 1902, when she re- 
Monday morning. She had been ill,tired to Formosa. Her health failing
with influenza, and during the two years ago, she went to live with 
flood, when the westerly section of her son on the old homstead. De- 
the village was threatened with des-1 ceased was a woman who made many 
t ruction, she contracted more cold, j friends by her pleasant disposition, 
which finally caused her death. De-,was a fine Christian character, and 
ceased was about fifty-three years of,was deeply devoted to her family, 
age, and was a -laughter of the 'ate She is survived by six sons and three 
Mr. and Mrs. A am Weltz of Garrick (daughters:—Fred and Leo of San- 
Ker husband and one son survive born, N. D., Joseph H., of Carrick, 
her. The fuiten»l takes place on Robert of Feirtwood, N. D., William 
Wednesday afternoon at Neustadt. cf Valley City, N. D., Edward of 

----------- - » --------- Bellfield, N. D., Minnie (Mrs. J. J.
BORN Kloepfer) of Bellfield, N. D., and

sisters M. Paladia and M. Winnifred | 
of St. Joseph's Convent. TornrAo. I 

-ivatoon. Sas':., Three children predeceased her. The 
and Mrs. furetal takes pla--e* on Thursday 

a .urn - -Louis morning of this week to the Formosa 
R. C. Cemetery.

Gabydina
Genuine G ibydina, 

gua'-anteed fast colors 
for the new ememble 
jacket.

Silk Slips
Ladies’ Fine Silk Slips 

with deep shadow-proof 
hem.

itv mu
Sunset Soap Dye

Now is the time to 
freshen up faded colors 
with Sunset. V/c have 
a new range of colors.

Mens’ Socks
Just In! Mens’ Fancy 

Silk Socks in 
terns and smart shades.

75c a pair
® IInea: pat- We always sell for 

less than mail order 
houses.

“ Call at the Furniture 
Store and select any
thing you need. We 
guarantee you good 
value for your money.

/j

i l’N

Golden Pekoe
Fick o’ the Garden 

selected green tea at 80c

Flowerdale Tea
A High-Grade Blend 

of Mack tea at 85c
Mikado Tea

A special brand of 
Tea (contains 

f Inna in each pkg. 75c

Society Blend Tea
A Choice Black Tea of 

rare, quality at .... 75c
M.ivetl

J. F. SCHUETTl

... if
Qualified Embalmer and Funeral Director 

Phone 8-J (Day or Night Service)
SCHWA I.C' ,

r-f A . "
Ci. . . . .
Herman.

BRING YOUR PRODUCE iNE 20
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